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p. VAN SCHAACK & CO., 706, 708, 710, 712, 714, and 716 Kearny. Established 1862.

CONSOLIDATION ACT. ggi?
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Sec. 16 The testimony of all witnesses examined before a Coroner's iurv toeether with -
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Sec. 18. Any juror, witness, or other person summoned as iuror witness or anv ntl,»r S*

k„H tlf'
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v^^
Coroner's jury find that any murder or manslaughter has been committed

fh offeni fff ."^^ do-ected forthwith to take the person accused of havmnommltted gZ ?he warrant .ft'i^^r^'" """''nA
^"^"-""-g magistrate, to be dealt withliccZung to S
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Coroner shaU be served in the same manner and in the same places as C»~i r~trro'f ihtr;r' *'^ "''''^
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by him and the jury, to see that it is properly buried, anrfortLtpun,ose he shalS for burfJ^oT h^ b"
'" "T-i "l *if? ^r°= ,^^^ '°°'^'^"* f- «- l^-ial ^of The indigen >-
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^^'"'^ '^'*'? "^"P°" ^"^"^ ''°'^^'' of P^'-^o'^'* o" ^hom inquests hSl be held

^
^hen there is no other person legally entitled to take charge of the same ; and he shal forth ^«th make out and enter m a book to be kept in his office, open to public inspection a funand g
ir^^ed Td he 7hal at ""T^'

'"' r^/^'fr °^ ^^'^^ °^ ^-^'^ foun^'^h':"' ^'^s^k §eceased, and he shall also make an entry m said book, of any note or memorandum found unoi t?
ii 1 ^^n tV^* T^ ''f:^' f. ^f^iT'^y'

'° '^' f"'"'--^ *o i^«"tify ^-d person ^ad Coroner S-
• tv In^ ! '^T, "^'^^l

''^*"' ^^'^ ""'''''"g of '"''^ i^^l'i^^t' deliver over to the Treasurer of sak ^
.en ative oTtL 1^ '"''' money or vali.able things which have not been claimed b^ legal repre ^
ffi,*p=^wl?

the deceased or the Pubhc Administrator. Said Coroner shaU also k^ep^nhis 3
rt . le an 1 thinr^;,°rn
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^^'^'f' "'T'^'*!™' ^ ^^''^ ^<^ '^^^^ ^^^^ ^ f"" description o? every "«

oil d dpl.»T' "^ fw'^ ^""'"'^ '"*'' °^ "PO" tlie bodies of deceased persons, or beloS U

" Cleanliness is next to Godliness
!

" Go and Bathe at 113 Geary.
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